Ye Little Birds That Sit and Sing

Andante quasi allegretto

SOPRANO

Ye little birds that sit and sing amid the shady valleys, And

ALTO

Ye little birds that sit and sing amid the shady valleys, And

TENOR

Ye little birds that sit and sing amid the shady valleys, And

BASS

Ye little birds that sit and sing amid the shady valleys, And

Andante quasi allegretto

See how Phil lis sweet ly walks within her gar den alleys,

See how Phil lis sweet ly walks within her gar den alleys,

See how phil lis sweet ly walks within her gar den alleys,

See how Phil les sweet ly walks within her gar den alleys,
Go, pretty birds, about her bow'r,
Sing, pretty birds, she may not low'r,

Ah me, me-thinks I see her frown.
Ye pretty wantons

Pno.
Go tell her thro' your chirping bills,  
As you by me are bid - den,  
To

war - ble,  
war - ble.

war - ble,  
war - ble.

war - ble,  
war - ble.

war - ble,  
war - ble.

war - ble,  
war - ble.

war - ble,  
war - ble.

war - ble,  
war - ble.

war - ble,  
war - ble.

war - ble,  
war - ble.

war - ble,  
war - ble.

war - ble,  
war - ble.
Yet still me-thinks I see her frown. Ye pretty wantons

war-ble,

war-ble,

war-ble,

war-ble,

war-ble,

war-ble.
Oh, fly! make haste! see, see she falls into a pretty

slumber, Sing round about her rosy bed, Sing round about her
rosy bed, That wakening, wakening, she may wonder,

'tis her lover true That sendeth

Say to her 'tis her lover true

'tis the lover true, That sendeth
love, love, love, love, to her, to her by love, love, love, love, to her, to her by love, love, love, love, to her, to her by love, love, love, love, to her, to her by

That send - eth love to her by you. And when you

That send - eth love to her by you. And when you

That send - eth love to her by you. And when you

That send - eth love to her by you, And when you
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hear her kind reply Return with pleasant war

A.

74

hear her kind reply Return with pleasant war

T.

74

hear her kind reply Return with pleasant war

B.

74

hear her kind reply Return with pleasant war

Pno.
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80

S.

bling,

A.

bling,

T.

bling, Return with pleasant

B.

bling,

Pno.

bling,
warbling, pretty birds, pretty birds, pretty birds.

warbling, pretty birds, pretty birds, pretty birds.

warbling, go, go pretty birds.

warbling, go, go pretty birds.
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Pno.